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A LIHKARV I'OB THE CITY.
We arc jtJaJ to ttf, in tLe colutuns of one

of tha cry iiupers, tbtt (Le neej of a good
library acc saible to the people of Aletuphia
is becoming flt more and more. The pro--f

wants u librarv. if oclv for it

value s H place whf-r- reference can bo ujkuo
to sourcos of icfyrrnnti n. The tucrchutt
and llie uit-cbu- want a library, tiiat tr.py

luay i..:ve a pi' uiit rccroiition at lliir
evt-nin- CrtiJt for tbcnmelves and tht-i- r

fanii i.'. wL( re ti ty can revrl in the bcuu-tie- s

cf Iittr.iiure, tcricli tbeir ujicU with (1 e
fac! of cc'iiuce, anci oraw wi'doni Irom ti e
leseon of bi.story. 1 litre is another class,
whose el.iitiis ou'ht to be considered irapcra-tiT- e,

akd iiot to be decied. This chics is the
youth jutt leaving tchcol. At considerable
fxpCEdiluro of tlie b. fct mon'y th.:t
we contrii.u''? for jmblii; purpobt s, we edu
cat-- our children in the public schools we
teach them huw to t'uiiik and how to sear!.;
we awaken tLeir (acuities, Cilling Thuir

to the tatute thi't i.i around us aud
the society iu which vre dwell this done, we
fail to niw thtr.i Material on wLich

the faculties we have culti-

vated in the public school, Yuut'n
on leaving chool wants access to th'
library thut his t dueation may be completed,
hi literary tjste t rui"d, hi.i kr.owledr'.' I

facts inre ,!. aud Lis a' (pi.iictance with
public afi'iir t.i 4'iin with the iot' lhr-- i t

at u i nd tbi'.t the library nft"rds.
it'fO k quite a libn-ry- , where they c ir.

obtain tLo ineunHOt" extiloriii the treasuics
of fancy ana ijstiv. (he del.hts of pO;'.-- .

Tho t.ivine want. a library where he
have ucctsa to wLr.it the bet miudu Lav.'
u.tered oa the j;raml themes which he hij?
before hia hearer?. Every man and woman
that has a soul above ih 1 thuckks of

wishes to know what the world is

ioinp, what discoveries are makirjr, what h

eirlored, c'.iscovcitil, invented, aud wbr 13

wtilten by mm of eminence, wails a !ibn rj.
A library a necessity th;.t it is degraclinx

j to be without. Our cotemporary's columns
hav been p leadiop; ior a library for Mem-

phis, and wo are glad to sea that somebody is
awaketiitiK to the importance ol the tuljnct.
We wish to inform thepe interebted that
we have chc.-.d-y, at the Odd Fellow.i
ha'l, the nuc'.iu and ccuiiueacerrunt
of what may be made tin excellent library.
The situation is cenltal, thy library-roo- m is a
(jood one with a read ire;-roo- separate for
the ladies. The libr:irim is untiring in his
att n iou to his duties, and is never rr..re
frratiiied than when Etrangera come in and
look over the library. A large number ot
bojks are already cu the thrives; the works
of many of tha best authors s re to be fouud
there, nd only a good membeiKhip is re-

quired to nuke tbiw library all that Is waiitcd.
The greatest defect at present is the absence
of the prominent American and English
magazinee, without which a reading-roo- is
a tel;copo with the tLifses left out. It
would be saxidal to set up a rival to this in-

stitution Memphis can support only one
library, but it could make that library a pood
one. Lot tho-i- j who, through the pag!s cf
our cotempcrary, are advocating the efc'ab-lishme- nt

ot n library, visit the cr.ti at O id
Fellows hail; they will be meet cordially re-

ceived. Let them observe its capabilities,
and they will learn that it can be made all
that can bo desired. Plenty of members is
what is now wanted. The room is ready,
the Iwcka ere ready, the directors and
librariau are ready; let m.'mbers register
themselves and give the benefits of their
knowledge and experience, aud devote some
energy to build up the institution, and Mem-

phis will have a library to bo proud of, a
library that will iuf-rn-i tha gratry
the irjijuirer, urou-- e laleut talent, store th'j
mind with intellectual rubes, and firm our
youn-- ' people to b pried business m-- n aud
intelligent members of soeit-ty- . IUl y rcui.d
the hbrao'.

TItfcTM".M rt. Hl.IAV "
ttr-.ttt- .-

On Sai-da- U-- t w puh! hj ! a s.cr
communicatu r. tr. m "Tjuth," ia chub 1.

Utjdertoc k to refute our i nsertion that Sure
day r.,gu,:.!:.ttiF, iiitheito,- - have rperan o

priucipa 'j' uuuiLoi i'.e po rtr cl. sce. II..

repli.--s to this: iou here as.sert two
tbit.gs: Fint, tb.it cir Sunday law.
as ia .is, r.jKf a uucriiuinal.'iri

eauet the p "or; i.nd, secondly, that
those who adininsft r (hi- e laws will enfm w

the-t- with f artielity to the rich." Truih'
is onee mere ia eircr. Tho 1;

auot. s ai d n phe- - to contains neither of the
apsertious he sets u.' i i i u'.s. That p;n
avs tuat u.;iay r giii.iMO.'is, hithei to. h.' ve

orx rited p u cipil y ag iint the pev

which X - r n o.st.iiii- - iietth i

the "rs'." i r tl. c ud " of the as.-- r

tiotis liu u aiiriiu:. Ij it. il.; utrii'"
the crrrei.iin oi'the two us. t rtiocs, whict
he himst't lu s ui.'1 , not we, ac 1 which,
being his own, we have no I'lisinesi with, ir
with tie dtiiial 'if "Trti'L" r'tpeiting thriu.
He then icv.Us us ti lok to the Sjud.y
laws theiiinelves. As i ur article was on the
Bulject cf the Sunduv "ort'm" nued bv
the authoiitii s ut tuis L'.'!rict, it is unneces
sary to extend the .:cu.-MO-n to Suoday laws
in geiietal; the suiject befrre us
is the Sund.iy maiifrr.ti ot the 1;h-tri- et

aulhcrities. "Tiuth" asterts that
"rcguh.r

x .ivcc.-.ti- . r.s may not l--

puiuu-- d on" Souday." But regular avoci-tioc- s

ate puis nd oa Sundays in this city.
Where the "may tut be" cf "Truth" his
the Laid fact tf evuy S.mday's experience
to refute its accuracy, to argument from n- -.

ia ceces.iry. "All chides," says "Truth,"
"must close their places of business;" but, as
the article m the Api'Eal faid would be the
c.ife. thfj uou't, cd what is the value of
"liulh'i," "uiiir-t- in tho preencc of that
fac'.? Our article asked nhether, if one man
drove out in hiB carriage cu Sunday and an
other on a diay, the "gt : eral ideis" would
be earned cr.t with revp. ct to
tth? To this "Truth" icp'.i.s bolc'dy: "It
the rail man iisrs hi carriage in the way cf
regular Luhineei', he will be indicted, jut as
the po r man wilh hi.i di.-y.- if a lawy r
goea to a coruuitation, or a merchant to
settle a tradf, cr a cr.piti.i st to effect a loan.
and go in bia carriage en n Suniaj , he will

be "in the way of regular busmen?," that is.

Lis regular buinefi, but wculd he be, and

u!dc Le indicted ' J he fact that is over- -

lockrd ttrc ly cur ceire.sroaucct, is that the
nature cf the poor man's luainesa exposes
Lrm lo prosecution ia & wanner the other
man's business, or r.rofesi.ion, dees not. From

the very nature of the jircutustacces, therefore,
r-ad-ay regulutiona act unfairly between the

poor and the comparatively neb, and for that

. n ' )" ' be iierto ciirirdi.ut "i
;i .!:. 'ii.cl ion t l..:t I ver ought U xist,tye- -

i i! y in a country Ike im." "Truth"
ic up Lih iiru.ii ut on this point bv dj- -

ii v : lie cf h - en'l ir ! gital ir.feieor-- ; li

p. y-- : '"our an staii-c- , i' l.aoie to

even 'aver cr . .einn. It apfli' S tot n ' t-

t .e Kw it-- 1-, t ii th'se wi o-- e duly it it to

euf..r..e it." M at lo Uow .h.itec-uiiug- in

t..e iX. iuve, v,i ell.er a f m ditti'Ui- -

t b 1 i r n l!.e t.nire ol the de, or trvini

cr tr m iMriUptu.o, u a ui.uuri .ce.
. , . ' L A

fir ,rrw-- r critici m ICan I) oujeci io
law iUel!," u a new idea to as.

.id in th.; di'etnma "Tm!h" here sets
b lore u?, liiir; is a riddle prejojaded
I'.jt foic-- ' u to ay. as ninci other
r.d ll have tioce, "',Ve give it up."
'Tii.th' uddi.: "I'ofi r.ut tois qjt ticn
t"iicL the efh ii. .iuJ v. a the peisona! iioor
i.' . ur i.i.1 h- rii - r" W - 'i:ii-- t atknow le.lge

ths t it j r.it . I'y d n 'ouch the poiictm.in
! . i niKKes the arrets. As for the "honor"

or ' iir t au'.horitiif, we scarcely think
tii 't iinixit iiit ingredient 14 concern e1, but
their judgment in issuing the bundjy crder
niay be. but, if it were a fatt thut we bad
subjected ouwivc to the "graver iriticum."
our otTense against propriety and good mat-- n

Ti has c'o with the right or

wrong ot the Sunday "orders," or with the

il : or bad poiicy of them. "Tiuth"
.i k , "A. A ii. a t ttViee hbro.d tLibiC of

M. u;-Li- wh. they re.i I tut law capnot.be

.: c d l.t it T hy lead ifca. "Uw"
cannot be enforced heie, we itut-gm- they
would thii.k very badly tl" u-- ; bui if thfy
read that the Sunday "orde's" are net en-

forced here, the rensiUa part of them will

thick thai tbut is ju.--t what tbey cot only

"thought," but knew would bo the fate ol
such "erdcTf." "Tiuth" ends his last Suu-- d

ly's letter by commenting upon the value of
the Sunday test. "Truth," we agiee with
eery word jou sbv on that Eutject; nohody
knows belter than the ed:tor how
prtcioua it But why cannot you res: your

aicu i t npen that fact, and others the
(ruptures contain, and abandon the rot' and
discreditable ciror, that Chri.-- t and Ins ape.s
t.'es taught that Sunday was the Sabba h of
the t ..unh commandim i.t ?

Till-- : lOOil ULLIIILU .tKi).
The credu.ty, the fcupeifctition, aud the

eelf-- d lusion of the coi:red race excites the
pity nnd th commiseration of the philar.-tl.ro- p

ht. Siuiple and uiisusf iclou!, they can
b - iiij..'ed nr.d made to believe any absardi-t- y.

When it w,"s proclaimed Ihey wcr? free,
impr-rse- wi:h the belief that fret dom meant
idh lie, tin y renounced labor atd lcu:gtd

ud IciMcd in indolence, which is properly
ciir(ic! r:z-- d as the devil's wcrk-tho- p. TLe

iL'i oii.nt ai d intxprrienced corn field lubor-e- r
exc! ui gt d the cotton patch for the hust-irg- -,

and tvr cdorctl wastiane-f- :
u.to ; p ilitieiaa They were made

'.i b ii ve ib. t t'--ey v'ttc the "wair's ol the
i.at out" ! e ic,i,.'fhd with "a mule and
t..l! r el land and they exclaiigid
horn ah r for the loyal leagues, where
they c.ef m u lock l.uiriea oatus agaimt ue

vnitsan.i leu:(f i aij. Thry soon
d li.ut tl iy 'Alio impvt-- i d upn by tlo

win wereu.irg them fcr t lii.b
ui pc-ce- . JJit il.i y set m incapable of refit

ii:g ty exr.nitDte. Freedom is tot to hem
the luxury which they had ai.tici-- i

Ale l, i.i.d ii.ttead cf Lcconjicg confuted
and ruakirg an honest tffort to woik out
their owa destiry, they wander eff after
some tew aWuidity. inoctbx ago
'i e r.p; rci e ilnri.'thci'.t ttfi south were fran-t:- c

nbotit niigratioc to Liberia. At their
u.ei.lirs on Sunday, and ia their social
K.ithfrii'gs, r.othir.g was ditcussed but. Libe-

ria. I1 wis tepr' as aland flcreing
with mdk uuil honey. Finally it wes an-

nounced that ft EteaniPr was about to Bail

l':o:a Charleston lo this tew El Dorado.
N.-arl- y cveiy colored peison in the fauth
wanted (o take i nsfsge on this ship, with-
out men y, clolhtsor ary of the neco.-sar- y

comforts of life. Charleston s overrun
wilh the blacks. " ThQ pijtice was forced to
protect tt;e vessel Irom the mob about to take
po.s'ethicn cl it. The vetsel otarled for

witfc a few hundred emigrants. Near-
ly ball ch' d on the voyage, and all that
reached Liberia are dissatisfied and anxious
to r tu.ii to the homes th.y abandoned, and
which, thty bay, is a paradise in
oinpariton wiih the terrors they are eteiur
ing. Taia experience has not cured the ne
gro of bis cieo'ulity. They seem to think
that then; is more pleasure in tho pursuit
than the i cseeesioii of an ob'ect. They teem
ti reahz. pleosme in in build-ir;- ?

airy cci-tles-, and as soon as one vagary
exvi.-do- they are deluded by another Btill

lore pieposterous. As fast es one hum bug
rots down another iprcuts upon its giave.
1 ivo ciouihs ago a miichiovous wa w his
pered confidentially into the ear cf the super
edit ous ci.ro that rally iu March the v.orld
was to b? visited by whut was called tne
"red wir.'ls," which weie to coine loeded
with poison, difeai-- end tl.ath, and which
would sweep tve-c- living thing from the
face of the earth. The poor, negro
fer the p.att two months baa drei.med and
talked of hut the "red winds. " He
ri guided the fc'iitlo whisperings of the
evening l.n iz: as a i ti the
w indi?," cvir.cii were aoout to biirtt upon
the V. 0:' d. The colored preacher, by
U 'pldic; tr.f bcrrori ot the corjMDfir

tempest of , converted his chuich into
a bowi'r.g u cl iiiu ot uiouruing uni.ers.
1'h : i coir, in her he wi'dirment.iu. bed
in; he ii pant instead cf her own
pe'li i .'ei iu prtpa.ieg t'. e hash i t
bre l'tt. ! far the Ii";,.. t on wLich she
wao toi.':-.- fit ;:'oy. But this and .stu- -
r.:d ii...b-gt.b;i- :i I s p!ye.J out, hut the col

peof i ave leu i.eJ ue-t-i icg. iheyare
fctul roridy o embrace witn lansticism any
new vagary, rrripawated t rthe solo purrose
of deluding them. I'he u Ideii aud crazy
d- sire ff th; negro tt ein;grate to Kj.'.sas
is burn of this spirit of suptr.-tili"-u aud ere-

ct i'i'y. A few months since .Senator Ing.dls,
of K ns.is, iD'n dared a visioi.aiy bill, j.ro-nos-- ii

g to ! uf.it lands in K ins.W foi rol-0-- d

c lei. i .' icu:. lie advri.ta.geB of ibis
ii :l i.avo leen gros-l- y cxigeia'el by the
;..': red , ': 1 i S :e n w a a'.xio.n to
r. ir.c ve to K .ti-i- . us they were to tmiviate
to L'h rla ! !v-.- mil tls ago. The (It. Jus
ii ai i, ljutsia.:,i, i nd Aikaonashas

i.itg5 p.O; ji !io:r . It is reponed
ti!.,t the i.it.ks i.f the Mississippi river aie
l.rv d w;'h r.eiois, who hail tteambaats, ex- -

f 'ttillg 10 I"' CaiVltd to K loSiS, Without
u: :ui , c!c!ht s or fo id. TVo thousand men,
v. omen and children frout these States l.j,ve

St. Lu's on their way to Kan as,
wh re they fxp et to C.;d everything in
auucdar.ee and to liv.j in ease and luxury
without woik. To show bow credulous and
easily deluded the cero is, we give the fol-

low i:ur ixtr.-c- of a lett. r written fr-ju-
i Vicks-b'- ir

to the-- New O.hans Democrat:
The regroei In t'il. ait or the country have the

"Kansas Xlirr have In a manner quit worn
;'iu aro to ito t. KansHS wlih tieiie.al
biierrr.an, who Is row in Jtw Orienns wnh his
ir .is, so the' say The iere rt Is that the Vnlted
ol il'-- s guvcn.iii, ia has s- -t Khiisks apsrt as a n gro

ue. ui kI will e ve ev- - ry fam'ly frre land and live
hundred dollars In money, bulid houses. etc and all
that nre lit re alier the liileenih ot Murchwlll be
Kuieii. r.y oni-- r or fieshim! ll.ijes, who u s terned

Th devil himself could not et this
tuull out ut iheir beads.

These poor creatures reach St. Louis pen- -

n less, unable-- to get lo their dcsiinatioa or to
return h me. They ek a nu:sar.ce to the
ci ty ot Sr. Lvuis. w here they are paupers.
Eveu alter tuey get to Kansas they are no
butler ctf, far, without capital to beiu faim- -

lni:, tbey cat do nothing, ana their labor is
n )t warded, as ihev are unskilled in ro, '.h- -

c farming. Ti e r'sult is they finds them
selves paupers uuiong strangers, and
will scoa bo kicked and cutfoJ and
h ifed as is the Chinamen by iho.--e

with vrho-- e Uibor they come in competition.
An end will soon be put to the emigration of
the negro into Kansas. So soon as the peo-

ple fee that they are about to be overrun
with a horde of paupers the tax-paye- rs wiil
oppose a further influx, and the laboring
masses will drive them from the State jost
as the people of California have' warred
upon the Chinese because tbey sap and
destroy the foundations cf the prosperity of
the State and the laboring classes. How-

ever anxion we may be to secure foreign
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Slut-,C- aud Liitiona!viilue oleuii?ri.t i "n, by

In v. le?ck to Europe criniin ils and
. rw :n:d KxnSllS Will UO mere become

the BMany Bay foi pauper negrois thau Cal-.forn-

wiil facom the m for pvennleas

C'liinamen. The livi:cl papers nre shedding
e-- kodde tears ever the fate wh eh will over-

take th' south on account of the colored
exodu'. But they will learn that the two
thousand negro-- . s thut have emigrated to

Karsn wiil cause a suddrn check of white
emigration, aud will b?themansof losing
twenty thousand skilled laborers and

The emigration of one hundred thou-

sand negro's from the south to K.insas would
secure two hundred thousand emigrants to

the south, many of thorn Irom Kmsas.
Nut w.thstanding this fact the southern peo-p- li

would advise the colored people--, lor their
own prosperity and happiness, to remain
where they aie, to become contt Dted ciuz'-vs- ,

and to abandon all tbir absurd and visionary
ideas about Ending a home where they can
live without :ik.

Til K -- t i'K.lEI BASKS.
The buspensioa of the banks in New Or-

leans ap.ears to have had the result of quiet-
ing tbe panic tendency effectually, iu that
place. Advices received here intimate that
currency payment is likely to be resumed in

full tberj before the date appointed. Iu this
city New Orleans exchange is taken as uiual
by our backs from their customers. St. Louis
has tot acted s; the Republican, of Friday,

8aj6: "The only change in the relations of
the St. Louis an! New Orleans bank?, bo far
as the commercial cisrr"r"i-i',- v Vere is con-

cerned, is in the matter of exchange on New
Oiiearjfr. which will oaly be taken lor collec-

tion at the rhk of back customers so loag as
this state of affairs continues. Ordinarily ex-

change is bought outright and the amount
called for passed to the credit of the customer
at once, but now tbe mpjority ol the backs
wiil only receive for collection, giving no

credit to the depositor of the biils until pay
ment is made in New Orleans and transfer
to New York cr remittance here effected.
Uuder the ordinary procedure where the

is bought the St. Louis bank assumes
responsibility as soon as collection is made
by its New Orleans correspondent, whereas
under the mle now enforctd, tho bills being
taken for collection, tbe customer takes the
risk of any loss alter the funds bave got into
the bands of the New Orleans bank." The
same paper says tbe affair affected tb.ir
banks very little. Our Memphis tanks say
they have felt not the slightest ripple from
tho occurrence, and as nothing has been
henid from Helena or Vicksburg, it is con
eluded those cities experience no incon-

venience. It is pleasant to know how well
fortified cur banks are if tbe ripple had been

felt. Readers of our financial column know

that ever since tbe opening of November we

have been mentioning tbe impossibility of

finding employ ment for money here, end
that such was the plethora of capi'al at our
banks that they bad bought heavily of gov-

ernment four per cents as a means of ridding
themselves of idle money lying in their
vaults. The last reports of their condition

by our banks, snow how licb in

menns they are, end as borrowers have
been so very few, their means are within
reach. The cotton business done has been
large, and. what has made it more' oui rous
on the banks, it has liee-- squecz-'- into two

months less space than it usually occupies.
Exchange, when from four to six thousand
bales of cot'on a day was selling, flooded the
banks. Yet through tbe whole sea?0T no
hitch has occurred in our money niattsrf; our
bunks bave met every contingency, every
call upon them, promptly and liberally. Such
a thing as a tight money niaiket Las not
been heard cf in Memphis this season, yet the
strain, in cotsequence of two months being
taken out of the period within which the
cotton is usually sold, has been stronger than
commonly occur. No enterprise having a
lair chance has failed here, this year, for

want ot means. In fact money in cur market
has been a heavier drug thau any stock cf
mercantile goods in the city. It is to be derired,
for the interest of trade, that money about d

be called for with more spirit, but there is
the satisfaction of knowing that, if the
money in our banks lies quit!, it is there, and
it is accumulating, so that it is ready if ad-

versity should come, and ready when re-

turning "good times" brings into active use
all tbe capital that can be got bold of.

C'O I.'UTfi&Y.

Heandalona Scene In a ISIeli Cbatuber-lnseml- y

Wraaacle between Rel-
atives and a I'hjBleian at

the Vedaide of slly.
Ine fcilrl.

Shelhyville, Indiana, epscial to the Cincin-
nati Enquirer: "The village of Lewis Creek,
twelvti miles south of here, is much agitated
by a scandal o! an unusual aud peculiarly
etiocking nature, growing cut of occurrences
connected with the death ot a young lady
who was buried thsre yesterday. The story
iii ust ates most forcibly tbe maxim that iu a
multitude of counselors there is distinction,
and that the patient often dies while the
doctors ere btariug at each other. The de-

tails, as gathered by your reporter, are as
follows: Three weeks ago Miss Laura Sulli-
van, an attractive young lady, aged twenty-on- e

years, and daughter of Mr. Noah Sulli-
van, a wealthy citizen of Lewis Creek, took
sif-- k with pneui ouia. Dr. V. A. Pettigrew, a
physician of t he town, was called to a!iend the
patient, and waited on her regularly for two
weeks, aliss SuiSivan grew worse day by day,
until Friday last, when the attending phyai-ci:i- n

announced that the case was hopeless,
and that she could not live longer than the
next day. The patient, however, lingered
Ontil Monday without any perceptible change
for the worse, though the d .ctor continually
repeated during the time that she could only
survive a few hours. On Monday evening
the relatives determined to call in another
physician. MhsSullivnn's father consented
to ibis, but remarked that he thought it un-

necessary. Accordingly Dr. Samuel A. Ken-
nedy, of this city, was summoned and ar-
rived at the patient's bedside about ten
o'clock on Monday night. Then an extra
ordinary scene occurred. I hi recent!' ar
rived physician was vtry coldly received by
Dr. Pettigrew, and curtly informed by the
latter that he had not yet given up tbe case.
At this juncture numerous friends and ie!a-tiv- es

crowded into the sick chamber, among
the number being Fiank Sourlin and John

V. Sullivan, cousins of tbe sick lady. Tueie
ycung men tfatiy contradicted Dr. rit'i- -

grew e statement, declaring thst he had
abandoned the case and authorized the em
ployment of another physician. Pettigrew
ai.gi'ily denied this, and a regular quarrel
eu-ue- d, during which charges of lahehood
and doubl i dealing were mutually exchanged.
the controversy raged with great fury
for several minutes, and came near culmi
nating in a savage tight between the psrtics,
but, fortunately, the cooler persons present
succeeded in preventing so scandalous a t.

All this squabbling and recrimination,
it is said, occurred right over tbe prostrate
form of tbe dying girl, whose eyes, already
fixed in the stare that presages early dissolu
tion, mutely appealed to the combatants for
peace and quiet during her tew remaining
hours. Dr. Kennedy finally withdrew from
the hens-?- , being unwilling to have anything
to do with tbe cae uader the circumstances,
and his departure caused a temorary cessa-
tion of the trouble. Miss Sul ivan died the
next morning at ten o'clock, and it is the
general opinion of the citizens of Lewis
Creek that her death was hastened by the
unseemly wr ingle iu her room the night
orevious. Excitement runs high over tbe
idlair, and further trouble 13 expected to arise,
but whether it will take the shape of personul
difficulties or a suit against the attending
physician remains to hi seen. The doctor's
strange conduct has caused much surprise,
and great indignation prevails in the com-
munity, chiefly directed against Pettigrew
and tbe father of the dead Kirl."

Another Outbreak in Ureathltt.
Cincixnatt, March 20. A special to the

ftening Star, Irom Mount Sterling, Ken-
tucky, bayt: "A report, well authenticated,
reached here that the old Nick has been to
pay again in Bieathitt. Several days since a
hoily of dtsperadoej assembled ia Jackson,
and attrr consultation proceeded to the jail,
built of logs, and b ginning with the root
proceeded to raze it to the giound. Ihey
completed the work of demolition, after
which they swore by all tbe gods and god-
desses of the Kentucky mountains that
another jail should never be built in the free
county of Breathitt, Twenty-fiv- e men as-
sembled in Wolfe county, near the State
road, the day tbe militia left Breathitt, with
tbe avowed purpose of rescuing the twelve
prisoners, bat were deterred."

' London, March 21: Lord Napier, of Mag-dali- a.

has returned to his post as governor of
Gibraltar, setting at rest the rumor that he
was to be sent to Sooth Africa.

TIK FJtiAlK ii UT FA IK

Sirs. iltver. who Im the Weaker o the
Tivn 1'rlneliiala In th Mrandal

that w i the topic of
the Time In Uanh-fnjeto- u.

Mrs. Oliver, in the ccure of her testimony
ii tbe smtehe has agiourt Ex-- nator Simon
Cameron, ot Pennsylvania, gav the facts of
hr lite in the fallowing teuns: It was at
New Orleans that sh gave Mr. Cameron a
history if herielf. Sa i toid him that she
was depend;;-- ; upon a lady in thiit city far a
home; that ! was once in better eiroum-sfance- s,

bjt. had hut everything. When she
was a l"l e -- ;rl, she ent. to live with Mrs.
Oliver at L -- ssvilfa, Kentucky, and she tent
l.er to school k ill by liev. Br. ISiovu.
Mis. Oiivtr'a son kept her in a piivate r ooi
in the h 1.1. 1 promised to marry her. but
had a wi e livit g. Alt r the rela'id her his
lory to .Mr. Ci.uer-'jn- le; told her to i"-e- p it
to herself, and that she should come to Wasii-i.igto-

Ife. would introduce br--r as the
daughter of Couiuuidore Stuart, and a widow.
Mrs. O iwr'a son was named Thomas Mar-
shall O.iver. She to!d Mr. Cameron that they
had lived us man aud wife, and that she had
two children by him. She lived him
from loo4 up to thu time the divorce wai ob-

tained Ii cut hi-- . wi!e, aud the judge to'd her
that it di voiced her also. She told Mr. Cam-
eron at the t:ino she lived with Oliver h?
had a wile living. After the divoroe
Oliver lett, and sue never saw him again.
Se was born iu Ireland, aud was adi s jeud-a- nt

ot the Aildeu faa.ily. II cr father was
once a general, but ha i becoms reduced ly
circumstances. Her father gave her to a
lamily nauie.l Stuart, living at Petersburg,
Virginia. M.s. O.ivi r took her toKileigh,
North Carolina, and afterward to Louisvide.
Kentucky. She attended school at a convent
at Cedar Grove, She told Mr.
Cimeron tht a lady in New Orleans who
had ztt her hosban-- f by yelio wanted
her to live with her. Mr. C.tmeroa said he
might make New Orleans bis home at some
future day, and wanted her to come with
him. She thought that she would like him,
because be was kind and gentle. Her first
meeting with Mr. Cannroc was in 1S74. She
saw hitu about the Marshall estate, and it
being a claim against the United States, she
thought thai, he would take some interest in
it. Her visit at that time was to see

r daughter, who was in a convent at Phila-
delphia.. She spoke to Mr. Cameron about
it, and ak d his ice to get her away.
The marriage ceremony between her and Mr.
Oliver was performed by Mr Oliver's book-k:'e-

r ia the pieseuce of Mrs. O.iver. Soe
asked Mr Cameron i: it was legal, and he
said that if she had not seen Mr. Oliver
since the war the c; lvmony amounted
to nothing. Shs then returned to New
Orleans and wn!o him immediately,
but tiotbin j was said about love acd marri-
age. A number of letters pas-.e- between
teem, and then Mr. Cameron ci-m- lo New
Orle rs v.iib a s. r.atcr al party. She know
Ue was a senator Irom L nnsy Ivania, but did
not think that to t e a senator from IVnnsjl
vania wis a gre.it de-.il- . She knew that he
bad brfi: eiretary cf war during the rebel-
lion, but dii not t'.u.k that whs much, 'be
knew thut, l e wet t as minister to Ii is-i- a. but
lei?..s.' iu war t'tr.es the kuew vtry little about
it. When he iv r.t to New Orleans she saw
bin at the St. Charles hot 1. Uesent a me.

tor her, ar.tl she went loreolly to him.
She w ut into the parlor. Ihere were i

i.utut'cr of gtutleius i there, but they I It
s etcing lo go out at tis r q lest. 1:
tut n that she made the disclosure as to whom
ar d whi:t she was. arid he made the cro-uis-

lo pass i;er o!r' as Com cdoro Smart's dau
ter. He ajrrrd to t-- into thV, d.'cej.tion the
second time h;s evtr saw her, and after the
had told h:m ot her past Hie, ana uii'ie far
bis wile. Tnat .:s as ti je as anythiutr she
bad sworn to. The uuirriige contract was
not even stao a wn ti a kiss. aao had uevir
wci'knd in a Nw loiklMasonic regalia sto;
nor Lad ever met i rie.'n:t M. Oliver ia th;
city, at I h it factory, or at an assignation
house in that city, nor did he a'terward sen.l
her to Louisville. Kentucky. She
was in New ork in 174; had been in Mou- -

tieai, our. not iu U leiiee. fahe hs.u never
lived under tbe Maine ot Mary M'Caft'ery, and
oid not give it to Oliver as her name. SLe
did not tell him that she lauded with her
lather at Q ieb c, and thru went to Montreal.
She first nvt Oliver at 1 ctetsburg, Virgin;.'.,
m 18-52- . His mother, himself, his nephew
ar.d witness wont to liou.vule together. li
he were nor. ner nus'oanu, tueu she never
had one. No toiiibstouc was rut up ia a
Liuisviiie cem'-far- y by htr. She saw one
that hud reference to her; it was 'be grave
ot her bativ, lorn my. Oa it was tbe msmn
tion "Son of Thomas M. and Mary E. Oli
ver. Age fan laonths." ".ir. Oliver put it
up, e,rtd it was in ar burial grourd
I', was put up with her knowledge ami con
sent. For several years she was looked upon
as Air. Oliver s wife. Ine marriage was not
lawful, because he ha 1 a wife living when
he married the witrr-ss- , who was your.a at
the time and did not know anything i.hout
the former marnage She would n; t like to
a'tewpt to tell her age; bhe could not do it to
u ceitau.ty, but supposed that nhu was not
much under thirty-nine- . Ia Lonisviiie 1

lived with Mrs. O.iver until she insisted tint
I must live by myself. My husband then got
me a home in the Preston Road, but ia a lit
tle while his mother came to live
with ua. I overheard Mr. Oliver
reading a letter to his mother, saying:
' Frances is not dead or insan , and has left
theaf.yl.im; what will I do?" I thei re-

minded him that be had told me that his
wife was dead. He oaid that he would pet a
divorce, r.nd ai range it with me. He thou
fa-f-t me and went to Lexington, Kentucky,
where he mai lied some one e!.--e. I proceeded
to New Orleans to find some distant relatives,
but discovering that Ihey were po r, ) did
not male myself known to them. I then
went in search of my daughter, who was
found in a convent at Dry ton, Ohio, where I
ieft her, and returned to Louisville. Thee I
went to Richmond, Kentucky, and there D.
W. Eiug wished to bring suit against Mr.
Oliver for big-,iuiv- and wanted tne for a wit-
ness, but I ifaebued having anything to do
with it. Then I went to Now Oilcans aeair.
lhe first time that I saw Mr. Cameron was
at the Congressfaimi hotel iu this city. 1 did
not tell him that I was jast from the ponth,
without money, and wanted to go to Phila-
delphia (o sea my daughter, nor did he give
me five dollars. I never claimed to have lost
cotton by the war, or trie 1 to get persou3 to
sweur to leases sustained by aie.

Of the TVew linnsn of ilepresenlati v;-- B

timid Jiuterlal Knruistiet fleior.M
fur a t'romUiDt Outiuok, sn farcs L.egi-- ttlou i Concerned.

New York World: "In the house of rep-
resentatives of the forty-sixt- congress.whieh
began its sessions yisterday, there are iwo
hundred and eighty-seve- n members, Cali
forma having yes to elect her delegation of
four members, aud there beicg vacancies ia
New York and Texas, cau-e- by the deaths
of Mess-r?- . Alexander Smith and G' stave
Schleicher. Of these two humLed andcighiy-seve- n

members one hundred and fifty-fiv- e

strved ia the last house, while many of the
new memb'.TS hav- - at previous times been
represi ntiitives. No m mbe- - of tbe last
house went up to the senate. Deth was un-
usually busy in the house during the farty-tilt- h

congress, Messrs. Julian Hartridge, of
Georgia; Alpiicus S. Williams, of Michigan;
John 'I. of Louisiana: Frank
Welch, of Nebraska; Terance J. Qaino, of
Mew Torn; tiustave bchle'cher, ot lexis, and
Beverly B. Douglas, of Virginia, being cut
down. Of these geutiemeu but one, Mr.
Schleicher, had been to congress.
Or their successors, where the vacancies were
filled. Messr--- John M. Bailey, of New York,
and R. L. T. Boale, of Virginia, aro members
of the presmt house. A number of v.jry
notable members of the ho ;se aro among
those retired, among them being Messis.
Carter II. Harrison (Dem ), of Illinois, the
author ot the famous Marine band speech;
Horatio C. Burchard, of Illinois, Minister
Washburne's succet-sor- now director of the
mint; John R. Eden, of Illinois, the chair-
man of the committee on southern claims;
William A. PniUips, of Kansas; Milton J.
lOuihar.i, of Kentucky; Eugene Hale, of
Maine; Thomas S waun, ol Maryland, chair-
man of the committee on foreign affaire;
Nathaniel P. Bonks, cf Massachusetts, now
United States m'orshpl, and General B. F.
Until r, who hopes to be governor; the fate
General A. S. Williams, of Michigan; Robert
A. Hatcher, of Missouri; jobn M. Glover, of
Missouri, the investigator; Abram S. Hewitt,
Clarkson N. Potter, George M. Uaebe, Mar-
tin I. TowcB-n- d and George A. Bagley, of
New York; Curtis A. Brogden and Alfred M.
Waddell, of North C.iroliua, Milton Sajler,
Henry B. Banning, Americui V. Rice (who
mav be the nominee for governor
in October), Jacob D. Cox, of the
interior, Charles Fester (who will not be the
Kepubhcan nominee lor governor mO ?tob3r),
XHllon I Southard and Lorenzo Danford, of
Oiiio; William S. Stenger ar.d Ievi A.
Mackey, of I nnsylvaniu; Benjamin T.
Eames, of Rhod9 Island; Hat wood Y.
Riddle, of Tennessee; James W I hrcck-morto- n,

cf TeXis; Gilbert C. Walker, of
Virgiaia, and William Pitt Lynde. ot Wis
consin. There will be no colorsd representa-
tive in congress this session, and but one
senator of African descent, Mr. Bruce, of
Mississippi. As a rule the southern States
have made but slight changes in their dele-
gations, for though Alabama returned but
three of the eight congressmen who repre-
sented her in tbe last house, Arkansas makes
but one change in four districts; Florida,
none; Georgia, three in nine; Kentucky,
three in ten; Louisiana, one in six; Missis-
sippi, none; North Carolina, four in eight
(three o' these are to be attributed to change I

ot the political complexion of the district); I

Svjd.i (' I'olina, tbrte in five (ih three new
members faen Democratic nominees
in 1STC); T-r-- see, four in ten (one due to
actiarg-).- - two in six (one due to a
rhanme); V . three in nine, and West
Virginia, none. Of tbe northi ro Sate, Wis-
consin and .Vi!.-chuet- ts are the most faith-
ful to th- - k rj-i- i bers, returning respectively
s ven of p'gi.t u d sine of eleven. Of the
r.ew meuirrs maiy have already made de-

sirable reeor.ls in congress or are described
as men of promise. Mr. Burwell B. Lwis,
of Alabama, s? rid in the fnny-fouri- h

congress acceptably: Mr. Poindexter
Dunn, tbe new member from Arkan-
sas showed in his canvass the good gifts of
elcqoence and moderation. General Joseph
R. Uaw'.ey, ot C mnecticut, is too widely
known to need de.cript.ion. Of the new
m"nib:'rs from Messrs. John C.
Nirholls nnd N I Hammond, bring noenvi-nb!- e

leputatioue lor character and ability,
and Mr. Emory Spi er, the gen' lenian Irira
the niuth dtstr.et i.'ian whom only Mr. Tay-
lor, ot Tennessee, is you: ger in years of the
members of the pre. nt house is described
as ore o' the m ist bril'i .nt speakers of the
soa'h and a man woithy n ivery way to rep-
resent tiift famous Mouataiii district, which
within tb. memory o! this generation has
bent to Washington su. li men as Howell
Cobb, Junius HiIIvft, James Jackson and
Ben Hdi. Of the Illinois members only Mr.
Adlai E Stevenson has setved before. Gen-
eral James W. S'agletnr, f.om the Quincy
district, is a gentleman of farce of character
aud ability, nud Captain John R. Thomas
promises to be a useful and bard-workin- g'

member. In Indiana Godlove S. Orth and
Jepthj. D. New, loth men of talent, are re
turned occj more; and from low is sent
Ex Gcvertor Cyrus C. Carpenter, who has
iud a loi'g CAiienence of public
life, both in his adopted State aud at
Washington. Mr. Jjhn A. Anderson, of
Kar sas, is an and college Dresi
dei.t cf fair oowers. r.nd Mr. Philip B
Thompson, jr., o! Kentucky, has the talent
and gptitude ot his distinguished family
Maryland seeds a good substitute for ex.
Governor Swann, in Mr. Robert M. M'Lane,
a veteran soldier, lawyer and diplomatist
who ba.i already served twoterms in congress
where he made his mark. Minnesota sends
one of hit nmst prominent residents, Mr,
'Ailham 1). Washburn, whose business ca.
pacity has long been approved. Of the new
members from Missouri, Mr. Erastus Wells
has already eat ia the house, where he lelt
the reputation ot a modest, bard-workin- g

and useiui member, and Judge Samuel L.
Sawyer is an accomplished lawyer and a man
ot hi.i character, Oeorge M
Rob. son is the most conspicuous of the new

i rs from New Jersey, but
t'.e Iferubican representatives from
the fifth, sixth end seventh diS'
trictj are highly spoken of for ability
and experience, 'fbe personnel of the New
Yoik delegation was described at length at
the time ot the election in November, lhe
Ohio delegation will be a strong one, despite
tbe retirement ot Messrs. Cox, Savior, South
ard and other3. Mr. Thomas L. Young is a
veteran and successful politician; his Cin-
cinnati colleague, ;r. Benjamin Butter-wort- h,

has a high local reputation;
Mr. Jb rank tt. Hard, who was in congress be
fore, is on of (he best lawyers of the Srate,
acd Mr. W. D. Hill is qualified by his training
aud eiLtr enc? ot pub ic affairs to become
most useful congressann. Mr. John White- -
ahe-r-, of Oregon, was the first governor of
the State, ot which he is one ot the oldest
and most respected citizens. Of the new
mi mbeis cf the Keystone State, nearly all
are well spiken ot lor ability and character,
Mr. Horatio G. Fisher is especially likely to
prove an acquisition; General ti. H. Bing'
ham, of Philadelphia, is a clev jr aud expe- -

rienied man, and should ex Governor An-
drew G Curtin be successful in his contest in
tbe twentieth dis rict, the Pennsylvania del
egation will bo msAVanuUy reinforced. Tbe
'hree new me rub m from Siuth Carolina
Messrs. John S. Rxhardson, M. P. O'Connor
and G. D. Tiiime.n ccme with high local
repetitions for competence and charaiter. Of
the lenn ;sseans ail are worthy of a p ace on a
delegation exceptioni-ll-y strong. Mr. Kobtr!
L. Taylor, ttn juaicr of the house who
"fiddled his way in'o congress." beginning a
canvass iu a district which bad nearly twe ve
hundred majority against him with one five
dollar bill and his fiddle, and winning &

6at in congress and a wife is a clever
young man, a close student and dealer in
hard facts, i'.nd withal popular with
cans as well as Democrats, as his victory
tiioweii. Mr. L. C. llouk, bis solitary lis
ruoncan colleague, is also sposen ot as a
decided acquisition iu talent and character to
the house, lu spile ot the death ot Mr,
tciiicicntr, tne lexas delegation remains a
very strong one, Mr. Torockmorton's suc
cessor, Mr. Oun Wellborn, though a very
young man, being highly commended for
talent, eloquence and earaest.n-s- s Of the
new inembers from Vermont, Mr. James
Manning Tyler has att.iined a good rank in
his i rofasaion the law and General Brad
ley Barlow lacks neither cleverness nor an
acquaintance with men and things at Wash
ington. inally, ueaeral Joseph t,. John
ston, of Virginia, if rot very familiar with
public business, should make one of the most
useful members ot trio home, anr Lis col
league from the first district, Mr. R. L. T.
Beale, hrs already erved in congress and
attained an honorable position in his proles
sion.

St. Louis Republican.
KOI UKAU, III'T SI,EEPI..

To the memory of Edwin B. Foster, a member
oi (lie iiempuis eiuwaros, wno noni- - sacimcea nis
own life tor uth-r- -, and lu remembrance of those
unknown to fame or li lends who have silently fol
lowed in tne steps or our savior.

FANS IE lSAHKLLK SHKHICR.

The shadow of death Is around us all.
And life Is a sonowful tbim;;

For the winds sweep bj with a mournful sigh,
And sad aro the tidings they bring.

He is dead and the strong brave life that ho gave
seemed onereo lo uod in vain;

Ye.t h died. Chrl In a labor of love
'liid sorrow aud death and pain.

And why should wi sorrow the crown U his.
An i theglory of lite Is won;

Thetiifh he died wl.en bis labor was Just began,
Xti tne worn ot nis lire is done.

Th beautiful South Is a land of death.
Where the shadows damen the sun:

An the moans of tee dying are beard In the nlyht,
aeu tne ueeus ot tne day are done.

Th? siinlistit falls with a dreary gleam
On the cities where ruin (s spread.

And tne rain utats down with a mournful sound
On the graves of the silent dead.

Yet uUh In the heavens a hand is stretched,
That treasures the deeds ol love;

And th lives gone out lu the darkness below
Are wrapped la tne glory aroove.

The North bends down in her Icy pride
And kesies tne land of the sun;

L ive joins them both lu a flood of tears,
And lhe glory of peace Is won.

The hand that Is clred lo a brother's blood
Mow eases tnat brother s naln.

And tbe beans that In life were dtlven apart
in ueam aie unueu again.

Then w hy should we sorrow-o- ur God Is love,
And lives are not lived In vain;

Bright hope still shines like a star of night
iii tut) siiduvw or ueumana puiu.

The tireat Cat Hoax.
In August, 1815, juat before NaDoIeon I

started oa hi3 exiie to St. Helena, a quantity
of handbills were distributed through the
city of Onester, England, at the direction ot
a very Q lakeily-lookin- g sort of a personage,
iu forming the public that a great number of
genteel faioilies had embarked at Plymouth
lo proceed to St. Helena with the troops ap-
pointed to gu ild the Now, St.
Helena, the bills stated, was cursed with a
plague of rits, and the British ministry bad
p.'edged itself to clear the island of those
uosiius animals for the benefit of the resi
dent, citizens. Accordir.gly, all good Britons
were called upon to furnish their quantum of
grown cats or tbiiving kittens for the carry-
ing out of this purpose. Tbe government
was willing to pay tbe piper, and in addition
to free transportation in a vessel to be
especially chartered for the purpose, offered
for each "athletic, full-grow- tom-cat,- "

sixteen 6b liings; fcr each "adult female puss"
ten shillings; and halt that sum for every
vigorous kitten that could "swill milk." The
result can be imagined. Within three days
over three thousand Cuts were collected in
Chester, the city was a pandemonium, and
one sireet in which tbe cat merchants had
been directed by biil to assemble was the
scene of positive and bloody riota. Mean-
time some mischievous boys had let tb9 cats
out cf their bags, and a colossal hunt had to
be organized among the hoaxed spectators.
In one day five hundred of tbe obnoxious es

had be:-- thrown into the Dee, and
Chester far months was afflicted with Bwarms
of slray cats as the result ot the freak.

Four Children Halfoeated in a Barnlnslied.
Washington Republic: "About half-pa-st

ten o'clock Wednesday night a bed caught fire
from a stove in the front room of a two-stor- y

Irauw house, No 51 Beall street, George-
town, owned by L'icy Martin, colored, aad
occupied by her son, Samuel Martin, and bis
family. The four little children of Samuel
Martin, who were asleep iu the room where
the tire oiiginated, were killed by suffoca-
tion. Mary, the oldest, was five years of
age; Curie, four years; Willie, three years,
and Simurl, nine months. It appears the
ruoiher came home at F.even o'clock, un-ur- tf

1 r.ad bathed two of the children and
put aii four of them to bod. Sha then went
out to pureiiasi some groceries, with tbe in-
tention of returning and washing tbe other
two, so that all four would be prepared for
S.ibbath-schoo- l. When tbe mother returned
bhe discovered smoke issuing from the secopd-stor- y

front room, and attempted to force her
way in to rescue her children, but the dense
smoke drove her back, and sbs was compelled
to stand ia toe passage and witness the
death of her children, without being able to
eescue them. The fire originated from the
stove in the room where tbe children were
sleeping, and the flames ignited the bed- -
clothing. One of the bodies was - badly
burned."

Itlll.NKli FOK LIFE.

Tale of the Tlmea-- A Kalr Amerl-ra- a

Infatuated by a Foreigner
A Wire and Mother Olvorred

from br Huftbaad nnd
Meparatd from her

Child.

Nkwpokt, R. I., March It. General
Albert G. Lawrence was granted a decree ot
divorce from his wife, Eva Lawrence, yester-
day, no defense being made by Mrs. Law-

rence 'slcounsel. Tbe decree was made out
in its usual way, with thJ following addi-
tion: '"And it is ordered, adjudged and d

that the aforesaid Aib rt G. Lawrence
have the sole custody, care and keeping ot
ihe before-name- minor child, Esther Gracie
Liwrence." This Case has attracted consid-eiabl- e

attention throughout the country from
the high soci il standing of the. parties, ties-e- i

til Lawrence is the son cf
William B ach Lawrence, of Rhode Islaud.
who is widely known as an authority ou ln-- t

roational law. Mrs Liwrence is a grand-niec- e

of General Zacbary Taylor, and was the
widow of Captain Kingsley when General
Lwrenco married ber. Captain Kings
ley was killed at An'ietam, and was

at he time on General Lawrence's
sliift" He was the heir, with a sister and
brothir, to great weakh, principally in Chi-
cago real estate. The sister was married to
General Simon B. Backuer, of the Confeder-
ate army. Alter Captain Kingsley 's death
bis widow went to Baltimore with her son,
then a child of three years, and lesided with
her mother. General Lawrence rema:ned at
the head of h;s command until so sev re-l-

wounded while leading a charge at Fort
Fisher that his life was despaired of. He

with tbe loss of one arm, and with
scars of wounds upon bis other arm and on
his neck. He was married at his tat her"s resi
deuce in , Newport t o Captain Kingsley's
widow on February 25, 1805, and is said to
have lived very happily with his wife until
some time in 1875. Much ol their timo was
passed in Washington during tbe winter sea-
son, while tbe summer months were spent ;n
Newport, Rye Beach and at the Ptquot house
in New London. They also lived a year or
mote in Europe. General Lawrence, after
the war, spent; much of his time ia caring ior
the estate of his wife and sou, which came to
them thioog'u Captain Kingsley. There were
complications in the settlement of this estate,
owing to the fact that General Buokeer bad,
when et texiog the Confederate bervice, trans-
ferred h s property to his bro'her-in-la- Cap-
tain Ki 'csiey, to pievent co:fiscation.
Captain K ngsley recogn-zj.- thin as a trust
estate merely in the will that be drew up
just before the battle cf Antietam. But the
will was declared inva'id, and therefore the
whole property, estimated at several mil-
lions, went to Mrs. Kingsiey and the son.
Subsequently General Buckner brought suit
for the propertv, and offered the will to prove
that Capa;n Ktigsley held the estate intrustonly, and he won the suit. Still there was a
large property lett for Captain Kingsley's
heir--- . In 1875 General Lawrence accepted
an appointment from General Grant to serve
on a commission that went to the Black Hill,
and it is alleged that it was during his ab-
sence that Mrs. Lawrence became unduly in-
timate with Aniedee Van den Nest, the sec-
retary of the Belgian legation at Washing-
ton. General Lawrence for a long time is
said to have been in ignorance of the ios? of
his wife's affections, but in the summer of
1877, while in New London, he was obliged
peremptorily to forbid Van deu Nest further
acquaintance with Mrs. Lawrence. The in-
timacy was renewed, and during fas absence
from Newport in tbe winter of 1873, Mrs.
Lawrence sailed for Europe, and was fol-
lowed by Van d n Nest, who obtained a leave
of abseuce. He was subsi qucntly dismissed
the diplomatic service. General Lawrerca
became sat sfi.-- that his wife intended t
leave bim permanently, and scon after found
compromising letters iu Van den Nest's hand-
writing. These letters were submitted to
Mr. Carroll Livingston, cf New York, and
Mr. Brigbam Willing, of Philadelphia, who
were personal friends of General Law
rence. Tbey accepted a delicate mis
sion from General Lawrence, and. Foil
ing Van den Nest in London, showed bim
the letters, and demanded either an acknowl-
edgment or denial from bim of being their
autnor. rae auciuceu trial he wrote them,
and corsented to meet Geuoial Lawr-nce- ,
wno naa aiso sauej tor t,uroioe. on the fa- - d.
a few miles from Brussels, within tn dnysl
The meeting took place. Mr. CirrollL-vici?- -

ston acted as truneral Lawrence s friend, and
a cousin of Vau den Nest's performed the
same oince tor him. it is also understood
that Mr. James Gordon Bennett was on the
field. General Lawrence is reported to have
fired first, without effect, and Van den Nest
theu discharged bis pistol in the i.ir. Ther.
was no other exchansre of shots. General
Lawrence returned to Newport iu September,
and at once began the suit that was heard

y. it has been understood that Mr
Lawrence would make no defense, ia case
on'y sufficient evidence was offered to secure
the divorce. Mrs. Lawrence has been living
since the duel in Paris. In the divorce trial
on Monday, Isaac Lawrence testified as fol
lows: "1 am he mother of Albert G. Law-rane- e,

the plaintiff in this Buit. I know him
and his wife. They resided at my father's
nouse, uenre roint, lor hve or six years. M v
brether has resided there since Februarv of
last year. I have not seen bis wife for nearly
two years. I have seen their child. The
mother has bad no cot. aumcation with
it for over a year. 1 was informed
last year that Mrs. Lawrence had
lett her hotel in New York and
gone abroad. 1 have not seen Mrs. Lawrence
and the general together for a long time.
cectaioly not since February, 1378. If the
mother and child had had any communica-
tion I should have known it." Marie Klein,
an intoll'gent-look.n- g young woman of twen- -
.. .. . . .I 1 U I 1jcun ui una, lesiinea in a clear

voice, but with a decided French aeeer. nt
some length, that she had fa en governess to
uenerai Lawrence s cniid since its birth; that
Bne Knew air. v an aen iNest to visit tnn de-
fendant late at night at Grav's hotel. Wash
ington. She said that in 1875 and in 187fi
she went to itye Beach with Mrs. Lawrence.
and that Van den Nest followed them tlier
each year. In 1875 he used to visit .Mrs.
Lawrence in the parlor of the Rve H. arh
house, and remain until one or two o'clock
in the morning. O.her parts of her testi-
mony pointed clearly to the criminal irfa-mac- y.

At New London, two ve.irs atrn. thn
general forbada Mr. Van den Ni st to visit
his wite. Atter that she duceve rod. through
a friend, that Mr Van den Ne-- t was sending
telegrams aud letters to Mrs Lawrence in
ber (witness's) name. She told Mrs. Law-
rence to discontinue it. but a'terward wit
ness received a letter addressed iu ber name,
but it did to: belong to brr. Plaintiff's
counsel handed her a paper, and witness
recognized it as a y of tue original h lter
ihe bad received. It read as follows- -

Vt'KTONKSOAT ASTKIlNOON.
Ml Dearkst Mrs. Turnbull has Inst told me that

he must hc.V4 left to-d-ay far Sewuort. Wi.nt am
you going to do? I wish I c uld know how lo see
you soinewlieie. I am sorry and repentant at the
letter I wrote you on Sunday, eray forgive me, an idon't te any longer angry. I love you, and 1 want
you, and I shall have you, come what may. I am
tired of waiting. Tell ins that you love rue. and that
you are coming to make me hapay, and I will give
up my career, tuiu iw win gu awaj ana travel or rus-
ticate somewhere. I wl.l teirret iiothiricr with vim
and I will have nothing more to wish for. leanbarely admit the thought of living without you.

I am almost crazy with wlslies for vou. hnn't
keep me responsible for my I think that
I am never inad but awayfr.m you Vthydldyou
make me love you so much? Hlease answer tills at
once. Mall the answer to the hotel, that I mar hueIt Friday. Fie kind and good to me. I will love you
so much. I hate tbe lite I lead. Tell me where I
would see you. 1 want you; I want you. Your own.
faithfully.

There was no signature. This concluded
the examination of Miss Klein, and Counsel
lor i't ckhaui then read the affidavit of Mr.
Carrol! Livingston, which proved that he
took the oiigical of this letter to Mr. Van
den Nest, in London, and that gentlemi--
acknowledged baviag written it This was
the plaintiff s case, and the decree was
granted as abeve.

Democratic IHec'plice.
Habrisburg, Pa., March IS. A promi

nent senator, wlui represents one of the
largest Democratic dittricts ia tha State, re
turned from Washington y. Referring
to tbe Randall-Wallac- e fight, he says that
there was but one of the Pennsylvania dele-
gation in congrtss who sympathized with
Wallace. Ail were ot the opinion that he
made a great blunder in assailing the claims
ot a rennsyivamau tor the speakership. The
senator referred to denied that there was any
significance attached to R mdall's election so
tar as related to an expression of the State
delegation on the Presidential question. He
said that quite a number of those for Randall
were op.oosed to lilden. lie further Btated
that leading Democratic politicians in the
State blame botb Randall and Wallace for
allowing their personal spite to tun so far.
They thick that some concessions should
bave been made on both sides, find they con
demn the policy that led to an open rupture.
When the senator lelt vvashingtou arrange
ments were being made for in early meeting
of the Pennsylvania delegation in congress,
betore whom it is designed to call both Kin- -
dall and Wallace, and, alter reprimanding
them, measures are to be adopted looking
toward a reconciliation of tbe belligerents in
tbe interest ot pe-ac-e and party organization.

A ltura-la- r who Knew Store Than a
JJ uilie.

Windeor (Vt.) correspondent of tbe New
York Sun; "A man about thirty five years
of age was arrested for burglary, committed
at the store of Robbins & Marsh, at North
Cheater, Vermont. At his trial hs gave bis
i.anie as John Hammond, or 'California
Jack,' and proved himself quite an inter-
esting character. Although a young attor-
ney was assigned him, he conducted his own
case. At the impaneling of the
jury be inquired of each of them
whether be would have any conscientious
scruples against acquitting a prisoner should
it be shown that he bad been ironed, band

and foot, and dricged all ever New York
and Vermont. During the progri s of his
trial he would interrupt, a witness with,
"iou need not answer; I object," etc., and
when cvri-rule- by the judge, who was a
member of the supreme court. Jack would
take exceptions o his. rulings, and upon
these he appealed to the supreme court re-
cently held at Woodstock, before which he
won his point and obtained a. new trfal.
Ilis veisatihty, shrewdness and legal knowl-
edge are a su1 ject of much comment among
the legal frateraity. 'California Jack has
been con need in the Windsor Stnte prison,
aa no other prison was deemed sale against
his experienced efforts to escape."

For tbe Sunday Appeal. I

.4 Voire nf tiratitul U, th' Surth for hr Hft.'.fJrtict
tluriny Vie Kjiiaeinic uf 187M.

t AT HKMPSTKAli.

"(iod send the rime! A weary land Is waiting
With anxious hearts, the coming of the time
When, smiling downward through the vaulted open.
The winter-fprit- e shall rain the hoary rime.
For here the good, tbe brave, the fair and tenner.
Are dipped and wilted by tbe simoon's breath.
As through the limits of a land plague-ridde-n

There stains the awful carnival of Death.

"God send the rime! Oh. days of ripe October,
Sneel art thou with thy villi of hazy light;
Thy leaves and fruits are dipped and djed In beauty.
Thy red and gold Is gladsome to the sight.
But linger not! Let winds Irom iorthlaud blowing.
Move and dispel tby ruell.iw wealth displayed.
And wake the fullness of the Frost King's vigor.
So long delayed ah, ine! so long delayed!"

So sighed a people In tbe early aula nn.
When heart and hope were dull and cold with

grief.
As through the long night they sat with heavy

watching.
To catch the coming signal of relief.

So slow It came! Tbe heavens' tsrdy season
Seemed far and falnler as It rolled away;

As taey who In the stretch of expectation.
Live through long years In a waiting day.

But while the tar ty season lagged and halted.
There rose relief bestowed In other forms;

For louse and home within the northern region.
tiave forth their goods in answers quick and warm.

Yea. man with man, and each with others vlelng.
Poured out their gifts as freely as the rain;

From great and small, from rank and low condition.
To soothe the sick or ease the bed ot psln.

Not Idly was theory or pain repeated.
In that far land of coast and sighing pine;

For hearts that stirred at pangs o' distant anguish,
Leapt to the woik cf charity divine.

Not vainly was tne eall tor succor rendered.
in one vast sw-1- 1 from ci as from town.

They g ive iu lavish nieasuie their possessions,
And bldssed the giving that they showered down.

Sweet Sister, we with misty tears upstarting.
kiss the klud band thou held'st us In our need;

Thy gilts we measure not upon their value.
But for the priceless sweetness of Ihe deed.

And long, to children's children, I't rehearsing
The gilef that .limine I our ovetburuened eyes.

Shall we recount alike the saintly action.
That knit us to thee with enduring ties.

Not statesmen In the halls of legislation;
Not gems of genius on the poet's page.

Could e'er have bound us unto thee so ciosely.
As this thy favor lu the fever's rage.

And who can say but that this closer drawing
Was meant by Him with all foresight endowed.

To be one earning from a dread disaster
A sliver lining to an ebon cloud.
Litti.k Hoi k, Akk.

CI1UKC1I I'KOPJEKTV.

A Bill Introduced in the Ohio Legisla-
ture Krgalatlng tbe Manner of

Itoldlnz asd Admialsterln;
It Taking-- It Out of the

llacdM of the Par-
son and FrlefetM.

Columbjs (Ohio) special to the Cleveland
Herald: "Mr. Covert introduced a bill this
morning which will, no doubt, create some
stir in church circles and will more especial-
ly draw the attention of the ruling powers of
thn Catholic church. The bill provides that
alter the first day of July. 1879, ail ptoper.y
owned in this State in lands, tenements,
moneys, bocd, credits, or any goods cr chat-
tels of any kind by any church or religious
organization, shall be held and managed ex-

clusively by a board of trustees appointed by
the memoers of such church or religious cr-g-an

za. ion. It further provides that after the
debt above mentioned it shall be unlawful for
any clergyman, bisuop, or priest, to bold in
bis own name and to control tbe use ot any
property in lands, tenements, moneys, etc.,
a :d thut where any property is eo held con-
trary to the prov t ions of the act, tbe person
holding it sha'l be liable to a fine of not
less than two hundred nor more than five
hundred doll.'rs, and th-- o property so held
shall b-- listed for taxatioa aud be taxed the
Sam.' as u'l private property. The penalties
for the infraction of the act may be enforced
in any common pleas court by the prosecut-
ing attorney of the county wherein the prop-
erty so held is situated. The property i f
most churches and religious organizations is
now held according to tne provisions of this
act by boards of trustees, but the property of
the Catholic church is held in ths name of
the priest of the parish and the bishop of tbe
dioces-.- , hence it will fa seen that this bill
strikes more direet;y at that church than any
othsr." '

THEY IVAX1' TO BE MARRIED.

Maid and Widows from All Over
Speak up f.r those Western Hus-

bandsA. Peuasylvaala 9(ag
jrlo EI'Fariane A Well-to-d- o

bat Lonely
Quaker House-

wife.

New York World, of Wednesday: Mr.
Jackson, the superintendent of the Castle
Garden, needs a secretary to manage tbe
matrimonial bureau which he finds himself
unexpectedly at the head cf, and whose busi-
ness is growing daily. The requests made
some two weeks ago from men in tbe west
de-iri- wives aud asking bis mediation
were unfortunately published, and have been
answered by willing spinsters and widows all
over the land, and there is feminiue material
already available enough to upply all prob-
able demands. Tue letters aro all written
in a serious vein, the writers evidently
"meaning business." Two Baltimora git is
save labor and postage by sending the foi
lowing epistle:

Baltimoke, March 6, l.s7f.
Sik We, seeing your advertisement In the news

paper stating that there were two gentlemen wishing
wives, tne one being a baker and tne other a laimer;
we aie desirable young ladles, wishing to get mar-
ried, and thq occupation of these gentlemen Is very
suitable. The baker will please to write a letter and
direct to AO. Buret! street, Baltimore, .Maryland
for Miss , and the farmer can writs a letter also
ant direct lhe same as above for Suss .

P. S. By writing letters as above, stating all par-
ticulars, they will be duly answered by both.

A .other candidate, writine from Newark,
New Jersey, under date of March 12th, 6ays:
Mr. Jackson :

Dear Sir I saw In one or our city papers a cor-
respondent you have west, irom some geu lemnn
friend wishing a parrner lor life. Wishing to join
with him in the happy bonds of marriage, I wuul 1

be willing to enter such an arrangement. I under-
stand all kinds of woik house and needlework: I
am a widow, aged thirty-tw- If the gentleman
wishes to correspond or exchange pictures, he can be
accommodated. Yours, with n sped, .

The following letter fiom a Pennsylvania
lass is worthy of the Scotch Lassie who says, in
Engaged, "A'm a remaiikable pretty gerl
aud I hae a vera teat figure."

New Park, Pa., March 8, 1879.
Seeing by the newspapers that a gentleman an

Iowa farmer oilers himself as a husband wltagood
references, I accept his heart and hand and give
mine In return. I am lu want of a home and have
a great desire to settle in the west, with a good hus-bsn- d

and good home. I am twenty-thre- e years ofage, about live and a half leet in hlttil. weigh one
hunr?red and twenty-liv- e pounds, fine dark hair, dark

bright blue eyes, and make a very gen
teel appearance, l am an orphan: have three sis
ters, ail man lei1; one lives In Phlla lelphta. one inHartford, and one In Man land, and I remain with
ons at this place, six miles Irom the station on thePennsylvania railroad. I was raised with a very re-
spectable lady, but she Is dead, and I am out ut a
nome anu would like very' mucn lo settle tor life.
Well. I suppose It Is not necessary for me to sav
any more. Hoping you will send this on to the gen-
tleman which I have mentioned at once. He will
please send his pic'ure to me and I will send mine
In return. I will stop, honing to hear fiom tlm
gentleman soon. Now here I give my address and
name.

New Park, Pa , Park county. Pa.
In care of Mr.
He will give me his address if he pleases.
The cream of the letters is this one. written

in a neat hand by a lady in drab:
Wilmington, Deu, Third Month, 10th, 187H.

Respectful Sir In looking In the newsDaners
my eye chanced to see a small item headed ' De
mand for Wives." I have read It very carefully and
thoughtfully aud asked myself the guestlon, "Would
It be prudent In me to answer this?" So I came to
the conclusion I would risk It and answer. I don't
know If this should ever reach vou or not: if it
does I do hope 1 may be successful In my bold un-
dertaking. 1 thoiuht to have spent my entire ilfe in
alnule blessedness, but ibe death of my dear parents
caused me lo change my mind. I butted my mother
just tweuty months ago and not two mouths since
my iamer. l must ten you 1 am a farmer s daughter;
can do anything In housekeeping, on or about a
farm. Thtre Is nothing 1 am not familiar with: c inbake and cook for any one; I would defy that one to
excel me In cooking. I have one sister single; we
have a nice faun and every comfort, but it looksvery lonely since father passed away. We have astrong desire to go west, Anuinherot our friends havegone to Kansas, but our desire Is to go to Iowa, as
we have no attraction here now. We are ladies ot
high standing; can go and mingle with the upper
classes and have alwais done so. From childhoodour reputation has been spotless. We each profess
to be christians and try to do what Is right. We havealways stood by our parents, but you know death
makes su h changes. So you see we will try lo
make faithful and kind wives. If this should reaehyou 1 wou'd try to tell you more of my lire, but the
husband I want must b good, noble and, above ali,
temperate. As our past lde has been very smooth
and happy; in fact, no sorrow or trouble did we
know till deatn entered our midst. I know this Is a
very delicate undertaking, especially for a lady. You
may think my motive lu doing this Is Justtor sport,
but I am in sound earnest. I hope I am not to be
disappointed in my present uridetaklng, so I will
leave it to your Judgment In regard t our ohnioe tor
a hus and. Well, I guess 1 hve said euoiwU. ire.
main true, , -

Please address Wilmington DostofTlee, Delaware.
1 will wait anxious to hear from you.

These letters are only a few out of a hun-
dred or so.

San Francisco, March 21: An Elko dis-
patch says that L. R. Bradley,
of Nevada, died this morning, aged seventy-fou- r.

Poitland, March 21 : The cattle by the
Ontario were from Chicago. All were ex-
amined by Appointed Veterinary-Surgeo- n

Ripley, and certified as healthy aad in good
condition.

POLITICAL

Ucnorrats In Control of tfce Kat local
Legislature and What In Likely

to t'ouir or It Iadlralls.il
from the onwtltutioa or

tbe Nei.Hio Finance
Committee.

Washington special to the New York Her-
ald : "A political doctor if long experience,
but of sanguine temperament, remarked to-

day after the installation ot the speaker:
'Well, the Democratic parly has sadly
passed a crisis aad seems to me now to bave
a reasonable chance oi recovery. Put the pa-
tient ueeds careful nursing and very good
luck to get through atter nil ' Undoubtedly
the u! Mr. Racu.ill saved bis
party from immediate ruin. Tnis piece of
good fortune gives it breathing time. It
might even be said that the fact that Mr.
Randall could get a majority in tbe Demo-
cratic caucus is evidence ihr.t the better s

predominate in the party iu the new
house, far be had to struggle again' the very
vigoicus opposition of ad to whom his un-
flinching policy ot economy and opposition to
subsidies and jobs has made- bun hateful,
lhe election o: Mr. Blackburn, especially
afti r the publication by his friends of hi?
letter declaring lor legai-tend- er and unlimit-
ed jlver, wouid have Hung tho party head-
long into the arms of the Greenbackers, aud
tbe election ot Mr. Randall has at
least delayed thit Catastrophe. But it yet
remains to be seen where the new congress
is going to laud, and whether the Demociats,
who now control both houses, are going to
impose a deficits policy oa their priy or re-
peat the blunder of making i' n sjmble "Mr.
Facing-Both-Way- in tbe Pilgrim's Prog-
ress. Tbe constitution of the Democratic
part of tne senate finance committee, us it is
reported this eveninp, certainly looks like the
continuation ot the contradictory and forcib'y
leeble pol.cy on the currency, wbich has di-
minished the Democratic iajor.ty in the
house troai over sixty in 1875 to less than a
dczen ia 187'J, and has le't the party av. larte
a prey to con-tant!- y increasing dissensions.
Tne Democrats in tho senate finance com-
mittee ought to represent some definite opin-
ion on the currency question, but their names
are Bayard and Keraan, bard money; Wal-
lace on tbe fence, but leaning to soft money;
and Voorhees and B'rck, extreme inflation.
'Vicbever you please, my little dears,' said
the showmau v. hen be whs asked which
was the elephuot and which the hyena;
'you pays your money and you takes youi-cboice.-"

And that is the best that can
be said of the Democratic rod ot the senate
finance committee. Messrs. Bayard and Kcr-na- n

will have to depead on the help of the
Republican members to beat tbeir own party
friends on any important measure. It is true
that in the last congress the Republican hard
money men on the committee had in like
manner to get Messis. Bayard and Ke;nan
to help them to boat the Republican inll a'ion-ist- s,

but that does net better the present
Democratic position, which is embarrassing
acd humiliating to men just coining into the
control ot botb branches of congress, and it
shows that the Democrats, even in the senate,
have not the wit to see that it is a blucger to
allow their opponents to take the side cf ac-
complished facts on this question. The truth
is, the manner in which the Democratic sen-
ators have fra.ned the committees shows that
they do not expect to retain control of the
senate for more than two years. If tbey were
conscious of the new and important duties
and responsibilities this control imposed upon
them as Democrats, they would bave cast
aside the stupid old seniority rule by which
senators rise oa committees regardless of fit-ut- ss

or opinions, by mere length ot service,
as do olK.era of an army ou a peace footing,
ttd would bave gathered the r ablest men
on tbe most important an. I

taken care that such a committee us that
on finauco thou d mean something. As
they bave arranged it, either tbe
Republican members will control it ior
sound money, and Mr. Bayard will be merely
their mouthpiece, or be will bave the still
greater humiliation cf being conlrol'ed by
Democratic aud Republican infl itionists. As
to the house committees fortunately the
speaker wiil not appoino i. oeni for tbe pres-
ent. It is understood t.oat Mr. Randall
favors a short sessioa i ni a quick dispatch
cf only tbe absolutely r'.cessary business. It
ii tot necessary even to appoint committees
cn appropriations aad judiciary. All the
bills which must be passed were perfected by
the last congress imd the house can make
needful changes in committee ot the whole
if such should be required. There is reason
to hope, thtrelore, that the ecssion will not
last more thau two cr three weeks, though
nothing is pertain in this matter. Concern-
ing the political legislation uo definite plau
has been agreed on so far. There is much
talk of an absurd scheme to pass the army
bill with the provision about troops at the
p. lis, the repeal of the teat oaths and the
change in the juror laws first, all of
which the President is expected to sign,
and then to pss the legislative bill,
with the repeal of the supervisor and deputy-matsh- al

laws hitched on, send it to tbe
Presideut and if he vetoes it adjourn without
farther action. It is amazing that thi3 crazy
scheme has the apparent conrent cf a few
men who usually possess common sense. But
it is not likely to be adopted, bee 'use most
sensible Democrats here see and acknowledge
that tbe supervisor law is of little importance
and gives no just cause of complaint, be-
cause two supervisors are ia all cases ap-
pointed, one from each party. Some south-
ern journals atd many southern men also
say openly that they prefer to keep the su-

pervisors, as being not merely harmless but
in many cases useful. The only real and
substantial cause of difference that remains,
therefore, is tbe law permitting the appoint-
ment of deputy marshals for elections, be-
cause tbjee are selected by the marshals,
who are, of course, in strong sympathy with
the party in power. It is charged that this
deputy marshals' law simply gives the party
in power an important campaign fund from
lie rv.Vd'o tr"i tiry. end thi ' i" : '!r

l.t.'' S i..t- - ll-!.- i i',:; r ,.
ra re ,i c ..'o-i-.- fan ! .i o r , ,. ir.f n,
a New England city at lhe fa-- t election the
liejjuohcau managers were shrewd and un-
scrupulous enough to appoint thirty bribe-abl- e

Democrats deputy-marshal- s, and thus
secured their votes and services lor
the Republican ticket. These officers may

fiity dollars each from the public
treasury, a handsome Dribe in these bard
times. It the Democrats were good tern; f red
aud thoroughly informed, and if they bad
wit en. ugh to let the supervisors law stand
u:-- d io a we: debate show up the
ev.is and hbusis of the deputy-marshal- s

law, it wouid be possible for them to make
the Republicans ashamed of it and ready at
least ro so iuoa:iy and guard it as to make it
fair. Bat they are likely to put tbenseives
in tue wrong before the country by foolish
ar.d angry action. What is remarked here
in general is tuat too many of the Demo-
crats, com. tig after twenty years once more
into the control of both bouses nf congress,
act rather as persons who have fallen beirs
to a grsat lortune than as people upon whom
a vary serious responsibility has devolved. Of
course there are many exceptions to this. In
each house there are among the De.uocrats a
cum' er of men of sound democratic princi-
ples and of undoubted and great capacity
und wisdom, but it must be confessed t hat
they are slow to take command. The selec-
tion of Mr. Randall as speaker will belp
them, but tbey are slow lo understand that
it is their first duty to have a definite policy."

They will Klsht It Out en That 1.1 ae.Kte.
New York Tribune: "If the southern

build', zing congressmen can do as they
please, consress will be likely to sit all sum-
mer. A correspondent of tbe Cincinnati
Commercial obtained the rpini ia of several
of toera on the length oi the session, and
the unanimous voic.3 was a long ffaht with
the 1'iesident. Gecetal Hooker, ot MiS3is- -
sipp thinks congress may sit till March 4,
1?S11, 'unlets the Radicals adopt a different
programme froua the one that they have
uiaiked out.' General Manning, also of
Mississippi, expects to stay all summer. Car-
lisle, of Kentucky, says adjournment won't
come for a long time. General Gibson, of
Louisiana, has the calm assurance to say the
session will be a long one, 'unless Hayes
shcuid behave himself, which is not proba-
ble. Caaey Young, of Tennessee, is pre-
pared to 'sit tiil we carry our points if it
takes all summer.' Eppa Hunton, of Vir
ginia, expects en eighteen moths bght.
Iks ferocious Chalmers is going to s t for the
rest of the time, for he will .it till hell fret ze3
over, if the Rcnublicans pe:si-.- t in their
policy.

An luterrstinz Experiment.
New York Times, 18th: "Many Ameri

cans who have an interest in pathoioy h:ive
visittd La Sa! pet tier 4, the famous hospital iu
Pari? tor old aud insane, wooien. - is a vast
establishment, never sUeU.-uu- less than
throe tcousanu uniortuna-es- . entirely un
known to the world, m.Te z r es iu life.
Death is continu l!y busy there; on an aver-
age one peison exp.ros every tw ro:i?; but
this is too small racriality far tho public
convenience, as there are fan uofa- - el S for
each vacancy. At cir--s o'cioc't eve-- uicru-in- g

six heares gland at toe eh .ir, and
at quarter pa-- i vnne li: : r- - ' ; . away,
each h.txse carrying ;.v .:.
time Dr. Ojarcot, riu.ne.it p otessor, baa
been lectuung tbare ou uervoaa diseases, of
which he has made a special --tudy. He
traces hypnotism, animal magnetism, epi-
lepsy, and somnambulism all to nervous dis-
order, and demonstrates it by experiment.
He places a bystero epileptic patient and bids
her look on an electric or D ummond light.
Her whole being is absorbed by tbe light,
aud she soon becomes insensible. She re-

mains motionless the eyes wide open, the
conjunctive humid and unmoved. She may
be pinched or punctured without betraying
the least sign of pain; she remains in any
position in which she or any of her Limbs

muy be pr.t, tbe expiession of ber counte-
nance varying with the positioa. As long as
she keeps her eve on the light she continues
in catalepfy. If ti e ey,- - t,e closed, or the
light -- tu! th " t ' s in'o a magnetized
state or .iir;iai:ibo'i: in. he n subject to
the rl ether-- ; go- - - n called; does as
rJ ; a- - swe.s nn ipus'ion; shows far
tour- - !i:tr;ii,-er.C'- ' th ia in her normal On-d- i't

n. Ah that is nee s.iry to mouse her is
to hi .w breath u li;r face If her eyelids
are raised, or the light exhibited, catalepsy
again ? and these changes cata-lep-- y,

the state, citalepsy recur
retiilariy. Tiie;e experiments are as s!

rig a valuable to the medico-scientif- ic

world."

Sam Small, in Atlanta Constltut on.l
H tKK JII1VS .TI.UllATI03r.

, OUt Itfn U Utlhf H'onj it. the t'oirthue.
" Now, then, Wr. Witnees." " Yes sali!"

' (Jo on u jour own hui est way
And ten to the court anJ Jury

or tnal row on eltc. ion-da-

Bui. rlrst. how long ti'ive jru ktonn, sir,
1 he prisoner hereal llie bar'."'

' lie w ho. sah 1.-- p: Is'ner? You don'i mean
Mars' Jim, what's a sctiln' down dar?"

" Why, Vff knoM him sense fust he cotch bred
l li lander lu Tenne.-se- e

But whar's de use In sxU g me dat?
ioa ail kno's hewnz raised by ine!'

' Ni'W, tell us "boot the election fight
That jcu saw thai day at the polls.

When your Maru' Jim tried bv violme
To Intimidate this man Bowls."

'Is dat what Slarse Jim's 'raitned for'.'
Well, 1 do declar'. dal's foriny!

But. den.yer less IlsUn a mlniill
An' I'll tell yer an trute, i tw, honey!

Dat ar' leeJtshuti was gwuie n fa rly
An' quit !, an' oraiy au' free.

When Mars' Jim emu up to the ol(s dar,
Wld de huu's frum de farm an' me.

"Well, dis lob-sld- e nigger namel Bowts, bjur
vv uz kp.vcrtlu' arouL.il In de crowd.

An' a pullin' de voters fus' one side
An' de odder, and talking out loud.

When he see'd us be cum up a bulgln'
Au' passln' his tlcsets about.

An' sw-nr- as how be could chaw up
nny Dlmocrot nigger futuu out!

".Den I made er remark dat wuz p'.ssla'
'Bout r.Ugers cutgrowii,' dere pants.

An' rixln' dereselt s to bd wornVss
He aharter wards 'c;i tin' fer hsn'.s!

Den Bowls retc-h'- 'round ler his razor,
he'd cjarve my old h art

But Mars' Jim slipp'd In dar betuix us
An' pushed me an' Bowls tite aparL

" Deu he fetch Bowls a lick In de lei' eye
Dat shot it up lighter than wax;

Tuen he peeled h'.iii up dar In oe temi'le
And bl idilud Ii s noze wld two wha ks;

Den he planted de toe of Ids lioot. saa,
Wheie Bowls's coil llls ori-- r lie.

And Cwis span 'loand ia d.it 'roun .t
Likyer bey's whl.'lcrgig In de win':

" I)!:i eb'ryone dar gib a r.h cr. sr.u.
An' il it 1:1". smv'd :ls K'i Is ne'.t.

A r a.i tieki'd i:? ralli es t. r de:;.
'Kase Mats' Jim lit Ce eld 1'ijtit!

B i'. dtt's Mars' Jim f r oeivei." sah
J is Ce sam.i s pee Cr v. ah z l to"

An' wiioebtrcuuis foolin' along o' los han's
Is gwlne ur get huiled, now, she!

" Now, dat Is de tru'e ami B)wls kno's hit!
An' could tell It ez plane, silt, ez me

An' yeu'sgot da 'roiig man lu tie box, dar,
Ez I bopes dat de Jury 'il see.

An' If dat wuz attemp' tere 'otlmeidate.
HU's a pow'rful wlunln soin way

'Ka.se de man dat Mars' Jim wuz a backln'
We niggers eleckild dat day!"

THE 25 US I AY liDIN ANCJE.

Truth" Aasumesi that Wherever the
Obligation of the Ten Command

ment! Kxlnts there 14 Also
tots Obligation to Keep

the Holy
"OUiMoscsr

Editors Appeal, I have read your reply
to my first article. I cannot permit jou to
escape irom your own reason'ng. You must
hold one of these three prv positions: Either
that tbe attempt to enforce the Sunday order
can be perfectly successiul, or that it can be
partly succ sbIuI, or thut it can be suc.essful
to no extent even the least. The first you of
course will not choose. The third you will
also refase, since it is palpably contrary to
fact. Therefore, tbe 6econd ma t represent
you fairly. But the phrase, ' Can be partly
successful," is identical in meaning with the
phrase, "Cannot be perfectly successful."
Hence your argument stands just as I repre-
sented ii. You hold that any attempt to en-
force law which cannot be perfectly success-
ful should not be made. Ard this, of course,
subverts ail law. Evidently you bave im-
prisoned yoarseif, acd "Ttutia" finds no key
with which to let you out. While you placidly
"smile" through tho bars of your prison. I
shall turn to some of yourcther extraordinary
assertions. It Eeeins that you would take
away fiom us christians our Sabbath. To
please you we vnusf always say Sunday. Now
this is too bad. Wc fondly thought we bad
a Sabbath. We thought we could intelli-
gently defect! it, too. Ltot we must believe
that we are the victims of childish delusion.
We "unscrupulously" claim an institution
which "has no foundation in our religion."
Now we do not think we are unscrupulous
people. Unscrupulous, according to Worces-
ter, means unprincipled. A bad word, sure-
ly! Moreovrr, wj will try to defend our
Sabbath. We love it. We certainly wiix
not surrender it without a struggle. You
bave attacke.d an institution which ia dear to
every christian's heart. Surely when you
thdi invade the sacred precinct of religious
belief you should bring with you eovae new
form of infidelity and not trust to the

which signally failed three centu-
ries ago. You say: "What tbe law taught
by Moses was for the Jews, we are the de-
scendants ot Gentile converts, and on us the
Mosaic law has no claim, as a rule of faith
and life." (Italics lain'). This is tbe ground
on which you ask us to surrender our Sab-bat- b.

namely, that it was made, not "for
man," as Jesus Christ snys, but for a single
nation, as you say. Jest here I join issue
with you. I assert with my Savior, "tbe
Sabbath was made fcr man." And I
am ready to give reasons for the
i'aith that is within mo; reasons which have
satisfied intellects more profound than yours
or mine. First, I arizue Irom tbe vurvose of
!: - S. .! hi h. U v.. ! - ;. ,cd 'o cotumem-.t.n'- e

ihe liiiifiiin ;.i I ; i 's wut, iu creation
iL.d rt dcfi.pl iou ; alio, to Le a day of rest for
man; aiso, to be a type of heaven. All these
ends it may subserve for Gentile and Jew
alike. It was therefore intended for both.
Secondly, I reason from the very cocstitrAion
of human nature. Toe necessity for a Sab-
bath, is enstamped upon both tho bodies and
souls of all men regardless q; nationality.
Wherever men ignore this necessity they suf-
fer injury iu all departments of their being.
Thirdly, I reason troia the tact that the com-
mandment of tbe Sabbath is in the very
heart ot tbe moral law. The substance ol itia no part either ot thj ceremonial law or of
the Jewish oivii law. Wherever tbe obliga-
tion of tbe ten commandments exists, there
also is the obligation to keep the Sabbath.
The moral law, applicable to till men alike,
is as eternal and as laimutahle as the God of
whose will it is the transcript. The antino-mianis- m

which destroys the Sabbath must
aiso destroy the only revealed basis of per-
fect morality. Acd. lastly, I reason from tbe
history of the Sabbath. It waj given to
Adam, that is to man ai mar.. lu date of
crigin is synchronous with that of marriage.
There are traces of its observance in tbe days
ot Cain and Abel, of Noah, of Jacob whendwelling with Liban; ot M i.-- at Sinai when
the command to remember this day was
giver. A.nd so onward through Jewish his-
tory. When Christ comes, he treats tb.is jusi
as ha docs all tee other cemmanduitcts,

abuses, but abating ticl one jot
nor tittle of its sanctity, rckng exception
only of works of neces-dt- uu.i TxiPicy, which
really had already faiva excepted. The
Savior also plait: Intimates that tbe insti-
tution should exist nnd be respected by his
apostlei, after bis ascension (Muthew xxiv,
2UJ. Tbe apostles did observe a Sabbath,
and Christ blessed them in tbe act. While
they discouraged (he multiplication cf "holy
days," thay yet tried lo be "in the spirit on
tbe Lord's day." Eatly christians followed
in their fooLsters, toe test question of perse-
cutors bein. "Dj you keep the Lord's day V
Atd eo our Sabbath comes to us from Eden,
and we will che-rii-- il until ii expands into
the Sabbatisuii of heaven. Your own posi-
tion with itfrren.ee to this ever-tiowi- cj stream
i txaeUy described in these two lines of
librae:

ut'utix esivcM d'tm , it.rf ami.!.--; at Mr
Lioitunt tab-i- t r in o.m njlnbilia it. mm.

1KLTH.

TELEtittAL'lilC ISIIEVITY'.

New York, March 21: Arrived Canada,
from Londor, aad Adriatic, from Liverpool.

San Francisco, March 21: Arrived Steam-
ers City cf Piking, Hong Kong and Yoko-
hama.

St. Petersburg, March 21: A well-know- n

countess has been arrebted for sympathizing
with the nihrists.

LoaduD, March 21: Bullion gone into the
Bank of England on liatanoe to day, eighty-tin- e

thousand pounds.
Berlin, March 21: Princes and potentates

are arriving from all parts of Germany to
celebrate the emperor's birthday.

Portsmouth, N. IT.. M irch 21: Major
Fbilip A Fonda!!, United States marine
corps, died suddenly this uiornmg.

B rne, March 21 : T: f. S ;i-- 9 State coun
cil, i y a vct ot 27 to 1 i. .vsc.v. d to restore
capital puaiihmcut iu Switzerland..

Boston, March 21 : The cattle shippel by
tbe 6teamer Dnzilian were partly American
and partly Canadian, all in ood order.

Springfield, Mass., March 21: The ex-
plosion of a boiler in the DeForreet steam
sawmill probably fatally injured James
Taylor and Horace Landon, and severely in-
jured two others.

San Francisco, March 21: A fire in the
Palace betel laundry, last night, was soon
extinguished, with a loss of four thousand
dollars. There was no excitement, many of
the guests not knowing of the fire until after
it was extinguished. .


